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Governor, First Lady of the
State cast their vote

News Flash
Governor extends
Sangken Festival
greetings
ITANAGAR, April13:
The Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra
(Retd.) has extended warm
greetings to people of the State
on the auspicious occasion of
Sangken. He expressed his hope
that the occasion will inspire all
to follow the sublime path shown
to us by Lord Buddha.
The Governor in his message said that during Sangken
celebration, the images of Lord
Buddha are taken out of the
shrine, given a ceremonial bath
and placed in the 'Kyongfra’ to the
accompaniment of drums and
cymbals. People pray happily
and enjoy the last days of the old
year and welcome the New Year
with goodwill and togetherness.
The offering of sweets and food
in the temple and its distribution
to the people marks the occasion. The piety of pouring water
over each other is an important
sanctimonious event of this festival. Water is also poured over
all the holy objects, including the
Boddhi tree, and on the hands
of Bhikkhus (monks) to invoke
their blessings. This is to seek
good luck, good health, peace
and harmony which should pervade throughout the year. Many
people observe this festival in
its pure form with abstinence
from killing, stealing, lying, intoxicants, disputes, and felling
of trees. All these activities run
up to the main objective of the
occasion, i.e., promote peace,
amity, and harmony amongst
the people, the Governor said.
On this happy occasion,
I join my Khampti and Singpho
brethrens in offering prayers to
Lord Buddha and seeking his
blessings for one and all, the
Governor said in his message.

Governor conveys
Bohag Bihu Festival
greetings

ITANAGAR,April 14:
The Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra
(Retd.) has conveyed warm
greetings to people of the State
on the festive occasion of Bohag
Bihu. On behalf of the people
of Arunachal Pradesh, he also
extended his best wishes to the
people of Assam.
In his message, the Governor said that coinciding with
Longte festival of the Nyishi
Tribe and the Vaisakhi festival of
many others, Bohag Bihu marks
the arrival of spring and the new
agricultural season. Bihu, basically being a harvest festival,
the celebrations center around
the delicious food preparations
with newly harvested rice. Bohag Bihu ushers in happy sowing carnival and sets in merriment amongst the people which
culminates with prayers to God
for good crop. I am sanguine that
the sanctity of Bohag Bihu will
positively bring tranquility, amity
and harmony in the society, the
Governor said.
May this Bohag Bihu herald peace and prosperity in the
whole of our State and cement
new era of harmonious relations and amicable coexistence
amongst the citizens, the Governor wished in his message.

Read online at www.arunachalipr.gov.in

West Kameng to witness
re-poll in one polling station
BOMDILA, April 11:
Polling in all the 157 Polling stations
under West Kameng district went off
peacefully except one in 14-Nachiban
Polling station under 7-Bomdila-Nafra
(ST) Assembly Constituency. Repolling would be held in 14-Nachiban
PS.
The district comprises of four
AC segments wherein polling percentage for 7-Bomdila-Nafra AC stands at
73 percent and 72.08 percent in the

PC.

Likewise, polling percentage
of 6-Thrizino AC stands at 77.22 percent and 77.14 percent in the PC.
Polling percentage in 5-Kalaktang AC & PC stands at 81.84 percent.
4-Dirang recorded a total of
84.86 percentage in the PC. It might
be mentioned that the BJP candidate
from 4-Dirang AC segment was declared uncontested.

Polling day in Tawang
district peaceful

ITANAGAR, April 11:
The Governor of Arunachal
Pradesh Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra
(Retd.) and the First Lady of the
State Smt. Neelam Misra cast their
votes at the Polling Booth in the
Government Secondary School
building, P-Sector, Itanagar on

11th April.
Along with the people of
Arunachal Pradesh, the First Couple of the State exercised their universal suffrage to vote for the seventeenth Lok Sabha and seventh
Arunachal Pradesh State Legislative Assembly.

PMC launches door to
door waste collection

PASIGHAT, April 17:
Fulfilling a long pending demand of
denizens, Pasighat municipal authorities have decided to collect door to
door garbage from the city dwellers
daily between 7am and 5pm, aiming
at keeping the city clean, beautiful and
hygienic. According to official sources, a MoU has been signed betweenPasighat Municipal Council (PMC) and
DonyiAane NGO thata door to door
collection of garbage would be implemented in both residential and commercial areas,absolutely freeon trial
basis for the month of April and would
start levying nominal ‘user charge’
from the next month onwards.
The programme was formally
kicked off by the DC Cum Administrator Dr. Kinny Singh in presence of
theDirector TP and ULBSukhvinder

The Governor, who has
been appealing to the people to
cast their vote, appreciated the
people who turned up for voting.
He said that enthusiastic participation of the voters reflects their
awareness and enthusiasm in the
democratic process in the State.

NIRJULI, April 13:
Longte, the lone unique bloodless festival, amongst all festivals celebrated
by numerous Abotani tribes of Arunachal Pradesh, coincides with New
Year, celebrated in different names
across the world, said Nyishi Festival Council (NFC) General Secretary
Amit Bengia.
In his inaugural address to
three-day celebration at NyikumNyia
ground here on 13th April,he recalled
that Central LongteCommittee (CLC)
had conceived the idea of not accepting any cash or kind from chief guest,
guest of honour and other invitees in
the year 2011. The initiative of CLC is
being emulatedby other tribes today.
He congratulated the CLC for noble
initiative.
Amit Bengia, who hoisted the
traditional Longte flag, also advocated
to make the state clean and green for
a healthy living. He appealed one and
all to make plastic free celebration of

Singh, ADC TatdoBorang, EE PMC
KipaGagung, ATPTaniTaloh.Dr. Singh
in her address has stated that PMC
would try to fulfill citizen’s demand
of a clean and garbage free city but
people should understand that cleanliness was the responsibility of every
citizen and not just the PMC. Littering
own placeshamper the image of the
centurion city, opined the DC adding
that an initiative named “My waste-My
Responsibility” is being initiated with
the help of DonyiAane NGO.Under
this initiative any person interested in
handing over solid waste to PMC may
call on 9366606517 and the waste
would be collected from his/her doorstep within an hour. She advised the
citizens to use this service judiciously
and help PMC in making Pasighat a
clean and garbage free city.

hand to buy biscuit for her younger
brother, who was under her care, as
her mother had left them at home
and had gone for contingency work.
He asked the girl her name and age.
She coyly replied that she was six
years old. On Governor’s inquiry,
she replied that she does not go
to school, which came as a jolt to
the Governor. He immediately directed his staff to inquire the details
about the child. Inquiry revealed
that Manisha was one of the four
siblings of Ms. Pinky Munda, a very
poor widow. When she went out to
work, Manisha was left at home as
caretaker for her four and half year
old younger brother. The Governor
was further informed that her elder
brother, Manoj, aged 8 years, also
does not go to school. The Governor decided to admit all the three

successfully.As
per the reports received till 3:00pm
poll percentage in
Tawang was 60%,
Mukto 69.19% and
Lumla 74.55%.
As per reports received from
Addl DC Jang and
SP Tawang there
has been hundred
percent voting at Luguthang polling
station and the polling team will start
their return journey to Headquarters
tomorrow. Last report from all the
polling stations is awaited.

Longte Festival celebrated

Governor’s follow up of ‘Beti Bachoa Beti
Padhao’ - a worthy cause worth supporting

ITANAGAR,April 16:
On 16th April 2019, the Governor
of Arunachal Pradesh Brig. (Dr.)
B.D. Mishra (Retd.) took Miss Manisha Munda, a six years old girl, the
daughter of a very poor widow labourer and admitted her in the Nursery Section of Government Primary
School, ‘B’ Sector, Itanagar, securing for her free education including
uniform, books and mid-day meal.
The Governor chanced upon
this kid, a few days back, while walking to Raj Bhavan from Government
Primary School, ‘B’ Sector, Itanagar,
which, he is developing by allocating a Raj Bhavan officer’s quarter to
enable the school to provide a room
each to each class. As the Governor
walked up the road, he saw this little
girl coming from the opposite direction, holding a 10 rupees note in her

TAWANG, April
11:
Polling day in
Tawang
district has been
peaceful.Till the
filing of this report, there has
been no any reported case of
untoward incident, but due to
technical errors in VVPAT and EVMs
polling process was delayed in five
polling stations under Lumla, however after necessary replacement of
the machines the polling completed

siblings in the Govt. Primary School,
‘B’ Sector, near Raj Bhavan and he
did it on 16th April 2019.
The Governor, from his our
personal account, gave a cheque of
Rs. 10,000.00 (Rupees Ten Thousand) and on his request the State
Bank of India (SBI) officer opened
Manisha’s Fixed Deposit Account.
The proceeds of this account will be
available to Manisha Munda when
she attains the age of eighteen
years.
The Governor, who is an
ardent supporter of the concept of
“Education to all children of Bharat
Mata”, appealed to the people, particularly, the public leaders, senior
bureaucrats and financially well-off
people to support the schooling of
poor children of Arunachal Pradesh
and make it as their WONT.

traditional festivals. He requested the
local celebration committees to ensure proper regulation of the prices
of food and beverages served in the
food stalls. He also said that no meat
of wild animals and birds should be
sold in the festival centres.
While highlighting the objectives and aims of the festival, NFC research documentation wing member
BengiaKabnang said that main philosophy behind the celebration is to barricade the domains of evil spirits and
human beings. The main ceremonial
event will be held at the same venue
on April 15. The traditional games &
sports, food stalls part of the festival
will continue till April 20 next as part of
post Longte celebration, he added.
The festival is being celebrated simultaneously at NyokumLapang
ground, Itanagar. The grand finale of
the Miss Longte 2019 will be held on
20th April 2019 at NyokumLapang,
Itanagar.

H &UD Secretary reviews
progress of urban flagship
programmes
PASIGHAT, April 17:
Secretary, Ministry of Housing &Urban Affairs, GoI, Durga
Shankar Mishra, IAS and Joint
Secretary, Ministry of Housing & Urban Affairs, GoI, Kunal
Kumar, IAS, todayreviewed the
progress of various Central Urban flagship Programmes such
as PMAY(U), Pasighat Smart City
Mission, National Urban Livelihood
Mission(NULM), Swachh Bharat
Mission etc at the Siang Guest
House conference hall.
The meeting was attended
by DC Dr.Kinny Singh, SP, Prashant
Gautam, Board of Director(BoD)
KalingDoruk, ADC(hq) TaddoBorang, Director Town Planning cum
CEO, PSCDELSukhvinder Singh,
State Mission Director, (UD& H),
Nixon Lego, EE (UD), P.K. Thungon, EE PMC, KipaGagung, Moji
Lomi , ME , CIC,Pasighat, TaniTaloh, Member Secretary, PMC, AE
UDKaling Dai, among others.
Taking stock of the implementation in housing sector under Pradhan
MantriAwasYojana(PMAY),
while lauding the efforts of the UD
department, he asked to meet the
goal of housing for all by as envisaged by the GoI.
Mishra and Kumar stressed
that people’s participation is vital
in strengthening the implemen-

tation of the Pasighat Smart City
Mission and further advocated for
self-sustainable model and creating sense of ownership among the
people as partners in the development of their City to a Smart City
with Urban Amenities in improving
the quality of life.
While taking stock of the
status of skill development programmes under NULM (National
Urban Livelihood Mission), to promote self-employment and livelihood opportunities,the duo called
for focusing on local demand
based trades like hospitality and
other for creating self-employment
for youth and urban poor of the district and appreciated the proactive
efforts of DC Dr. Singh for sustainable developmental planning for
better Pasighat. They also visited
the project sites including community toilet constructed under SBM,
Skill training partner facilities at
Gumin Nagar, BLC beneficiaries
under PMAY(U) at Jarku and also
to the proposed riverfront development site under Smart City Mission
at Komlighat, Abor Country etc.
Deputy Commissioner, Dr.
Kinny Singh through PPT highlighted the components and progress
made under the flagship schemes,
future planning and the efforts of
the district administration.
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holders to check electoral malpractices

Wordly Wise
“Keep your eyes on the stars and your feet on the ground.”
-Theodore Roosevelt
Contact Numbers of District Emergency Operation Centre, Capital Complex.
A.
0360-2292199
B.
0360-20006067
C.
09402657986
D.
08131809067
E.
09436224950
Sd/-Field Officer [Disaster Management]
For Deputy Commissioner Itanagar Capital Complex

Editorial

E

Earth Day

very April 22, communities across the country observe Earth Day.
Bringing Earth Day into the classroom allows students to explore
the purpose and significance of the holiday and raises their awareness of environmental issues. Through writing assignments, students
research deeper into the topic and then show their understanding
in the final essay. Because Earth Day encompasses a wide variety
of environmental activities and issues, from recycling to pollution to
energy conservation, your essay topics can be as diverse as your
classroom.
Waste
According to the U.S. Environmental Protection Agency (EPA),
in 2008 the average American tossed more than 4 pounds of waste
into the garbage every day (see Reference 1). In honor of Earth Day,
have students research ways to reduce that number. Topics can include basic facts about recycling and ideas for repurposing still-usable
items. Younger students can write about their own experiences with
recycling, and older elementary students can research and document
the recycling program in their town as well as the environmental and
financial repercussion of recycling.
Energy Conservation
Along with raising awareness of the physical waste piling up
in landfills, Earth Day activities raise awareness of wasted energy,
whether in the home or on the road. Although the EPA found that
“in 2008, Americans saved more than $19 billion and avoided greenhouse gas emissions equivalent to those of 29 million cars through
choices they made with energy-saving measures and energy-efficient
homes,” American continue to improve energy-use efficiency (see
Reference 2). Have students research and write about ways to reduce
electricity in the home and gas on the road. Does using a clothesline
instead of a dryer make a difference? Which is more energy efficient:
driving, riding a bike or riding a bus to school?
Pollution
One of the environmental problems that prompted the founding of Earth Day was the amount of pollution spewing into the air,
water and ground without any laws or regulations to prevent long-term
damage. Current laws regulate emissions from factories and vehicles,
the use of chemical pesticides and fertilizers that can pollute the waterways, and the disposal of hazardous materials like batteries and
electronics. Although this topic may seem advanced for elementary
students, the children can still write about the effects of different types
of pollution, including tossing that gum wrapper on the ground.
History
Some students may never have heard of Earth Day or the EPA
before coming to your classroom. Some may be unclear about what
Earth Day is all about, and they may not know that the first Earth Day
celebration took place in 1970. Provide background information and
have students write about the history of Earth Day, including when
and why it began and how Earth Day has caused positive changes in
America over the years. Older students can write about the creation
of the EPA and what the agency oversees. Also, students can share
their past experiences participating in Earth Day activities such as a
park cleanup or building a compost pile.

Service line
POLICE STATION

Itanagar 		
Nirjuli 		
Banderdewa

: 0360-2212233
: 0360-2257220
: 0360-2266236

Naharlagun		
Doimukh		

		

Naharlagun : 0360-2244399

APST BUS SERVICE
Sl.
No.
1.
2.
3.
4.
5.
6.
7.
8.
9.
10.
11.
12.
13.
14.
15.
16.
17.
18.
19.
20.
21.
22.
23.
24.
25.

Name
of Route
Itanagar-Shillong
Itanagar-Nyapin
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Daporijo
Itanagar-Yingkiong
Itanagar-Seppa
Itanagar-Khonsa
Itanagar-Tezu
Itanagar-Koloriang
Itanagar-Guwahati
Itanagar-Aalo
Itanagar-Pasighat
Itanagar-Tirbin
Itanagar-Bomdila
Itanagar-Palin
Itanagar-Sagalee
Itanagar-Ampoli
Itanagar-Mengio
Itanagar-Kimin
Itanagar-Gerukhamukh
Itanagar-Balijan
Itanagar-Tarasso
Itanagar-Sonajuli
Itanagar-Lilabari
Itanagar- Jote

Type of
Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Night Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day Service
Day service
Mail Service
Day Service

Service Days
Daily Service
Mon /Thu/Sat
Daily Service
Daily Service
Alternate Day
Daily Service
Sun/Mon/Wed/Thu
Tuesday only
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Daily Service
Mon/Thu/Sat
Daily Service except
Sun/Wed/Fri
Mon/Wed/Fri
Sun/Tue/Thu
Sun/Tue/Thu
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except
Daily Service except

Fri

Sat
Fri
Sun
Sat
Sun
Sun
Sun

Departure
Times
05.00pm
02.00pm
02.30pm
12.00 noon
01.00pm
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
01.00 pm
02.30 pm
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
05.30 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
06.00 am
12.00 noon
12.00 noon
01.00 pm
05.30 am
01.00 pm
07.00 am
07.00 am
& 01.00 pm

ITANAGAR, April 11:
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) appealed to the people of the State to
ensure that they exercise their adult
franchise on the polling day. The
Governor said that on 11th of April
2019, the people of the State along
with other people of the nation are
going to elect the political repre-

DEP.TIME
09:00
10:30
10:55
11:50
12:45
13:15

STATION
ARR.TIME
Pasighat
10:05
Pangin
10:50
Mechuka/Monigong
11:45
Pangin
12:40
Pasighat
13:05
Naharlagun
14:20

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari

09:00
10:15
10:50
11:15
11:40
12:05
13:10

Mohanbari
Khonsa
Longding
Khonsa
Changlang
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:45
11:10
11:35
12:00
12:45
13:55

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat

09:00
10:10
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:20
12:40
13:00
13:50

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Roing
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:05
11:35
12:15
12:35
12:55
13:20
14:55

THURSDAY

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari

09:00
10:00
10:45
11:25
12:05
13:00

Mohanbari
Maio
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
10:40
11:20
12:00
12:45
13:45

FRIDA Y

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Namsai
“
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari

09:00
10:30
11:10
11:35
12:15
12:55
13:20
14:20

Mohanbari
Namsai
Tezu
Hayuliang
Tezu
Namsai
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:45
11:05
11:30
12:10
12:50
13:15
13:55
15:05

MONDAY

TUESDA Y

WEDNESDAY

SATURDAY
SUNDAY

OFF DAY
OFF/MAINTANANCE

FLY.TIME

1:05
0:20
0:50
0:50
0:20
1:05 .
4:30
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:40
0:45
3:40
0:45
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:20
01:05
4:30
0:45
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:45
4:00
0:45
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:35
0:45
4:30

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

sentatives for the State’s 7th Legislative Assembly (Vidhan Sabha) and
for the Indian Union’s 17th House of
Peoples (Lok Sabha). The Governor
in the performance of his responsibility as the Constitutional Head of
Arunachal Pradesh requested all the
eligible voters to go to their polling
booth on 11th April 2019 and cast
their valuable vote.

The Governor said India as
a nation has the distinction of being the world’s biggest democracy.
Our democracy is solidly built on the
Principles of universal suffrage. This
provides us the constitutional right to
vote during the elections. The election process, therefore, is a function
for us. It is our moral, social and national responsibility to participate in

this function and cast our vote. The
Governor emphasized that in an
election, every single vote counts
and it signifies the democratic power
of a citizen.
Governor called upon all the
officers assigned for the election duties, to perform their functions with
impartiality, transparency, accountability and full devotion to duty.

Mopin Festival Celebrated with Pomp and Gaiety
AALO, April 7:
Mopin Festival that Echoes the ethos
of Galos community was celebrated
with pomp and traditional gaiety at
central place of the Galo Gumin at
Gumin Kiin on 6th April last.
Giving her Mopin greeting
as the Chief Guest of the celebration,
the West Siang Deputy Commissioner, Smti Swetika Sachan said “Three
years of continuous association with
the festival and festivities has made
me an integral of part of celebration and it will linger forever in my
life even if leave this place and I wait
Mopin more than Diwali.” Hospitility
is a hallmark of the community and
she appealed the Galo community to
maintain its age old rich culture that
has many things to offer to the outside
world and urged the people of West
Siang for a peaceful election in the
district.
The President Central Mopin Celebration Committee, Dr.Nyage nificance of the festival and stressed preserve its rich value and promote. ety, the Apex cultural body of the Galo
Geyi and Secretary Shri Kengam Ete on keen participation by the elders Shri Mijum Lona, President of Central Society gavea detail deliberation on
Secretary dwelt at length on the sig- and young genre of the community to Mopin Preservation and Cultural Soci- mythological aspects of the Mopin.

HELICOPTER SERVICE

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014

STATION
Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
MONDAY
Dambuk
(Skyone MI-172) Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari
DAY.

TUESDA Y

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

HELICOPTER SERVICE

STATION
Naharlagun
Pasighat
Pangin
Mechuka/Monigong
Pangin
Pasighat

stemming the rampant use of money
by political parties. Goel asked the
concerned Officers to closely monitor
the bank transactions to check financial malpractices. He emphasized on
timely action on use (read misuse) of
money during election adding that delay in taking actions would invariably

In an election, every single vote counts and it signifies the democratic power of a citizen: Governor

Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
( Dauphin Pawan Hans) wef 01.10.2014

DAY.

during the election process and urged
all stakeholders to leave no stone unturned in order to ensure free and fair
elections and were not impacted by
money.
Goel said that CEO must
make a sincere effort to prepare a
level playing field by systematically

Governor appeals to the people of the State to ensure that
they exercise their adult franchise on the polling day

: 0360-2244329
: 0360-2277220

FIRE STATION

Itanagar : 0360-2212640

ITANAGAR, April 7:While addressing the Senior Officers
of Chief Electoral Office, Itanagar in
the Conference Hall of CEO on 8th
April 2019, the Special Expenditure
Observer D.D.Goel underscored the
importance of team work while checking and frisking people and vehicles

defeat the purpose.
Sunil Garg, IGP & SNO while
participating in the deliberation, told
the visiting Special Expenditure Observer that even CM’s cars and Police
vehicles were not spared while carrying out checking. He said that as on
date more than Rs.5.00 Crore in cash
had been seized from different places
in the State.
Earlier, in his welcome address Kaling Tayeng, CEO threw light
on the election preparedness in the
state and apprised the SEO on the
various steps that had been initiated
to conduct free and fair simultaneous elections on 11th April 2019. He
said that the Income Tax Deptt was
actively involved along with Police in
checking electoral malpractices.
The meeting was attended by
Additional CEO, Kangki Darang, SP
(Elections), Commissioner (Tax & Excise) Anirudha Sharan Singh and all
State Nodal Officers.

WEDNESDAY

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun
Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari

Naharlagun
Ziro
(Sky one MI-172) Tali
Damin
Ziro
THURSDAY

FRIDA Y

(Pawan Hans
MI-172)
SATURDAY
SUNDAY

09:00
10:00
10:45
11:10
11:45
12:05
12:25
13:00
13:40

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Roing
Anini
Dambuk
Roing
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharalgun

09:55
10:30
11:05
11:40
12:00
12:20
12:40
13:30
14:35

09:00
10:20
11:10
11:50
12:30
13:30

Mohanbari
Miao
Vijaynagar
Miao
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
11:00
11:45
12:25
13:10
14:25

09:00
10:00
10:50
11:30
11:55
12:20
12:45
13:10
14:00
14:40

Mohanbari
Pasighat
Yingkiong
Tuting
Singa
Tuting
Yingkiong
Pasighat
Mohanbari
Naharlagun

09:55
10:35
11:25
11:50
12:15
12:40
13:05
13:45
14:35
15:35

09:00
09:50
10:25
10:50
11:25

Ziro
Tali
Damin
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:20
10:45
11:20
11:55

Ziro
Daporijo
Taksing
Daporijo
Ziro
Naharlagun

09:30
10:30
11:15
12:15
12:50
14:00
FLY.TIME
ARV. TIME

09:00
Naharlagun
10:00
Ziro
10:40
Daporijo “
11:40
Taksing
12:20
Daporijo
13:30
Ziro
STATION
OFF DAY

0:55
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:15
0:15
0:15
0:30
0:55 .
4:25
0:55
0:40
0:35
0:35
0:40
0:55
4:20
0:55
0:35
0:35
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:20
0:35
0:35
0:55
5:30
0:30
0:30
0:20
0:30
0:30
2:20
0:30
0:30
0:35
0:35
0:30
0:30
3:10

OFF/MAINTANANCE

DEP.TIME

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)

HELICOPTER SERVICE
Arunachal Pradesh Helicopter Non-Schedule Flight Service Local Sector
(MI-172 Pawan Hans/Skyone) wef 01.10.2014
DAY.

STATION

MONDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

Naharlagun
Guwahati
TUESDA Y
(Sky one MI-172) Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
WEDNESDAY Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati
THURSDAY
(Pawan Hans
MI-172)

Naharlagun
Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati

Naharl
FRIDA Y
agun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
SATURDAY
Naharlagun
(Sky one MI-172) Guwahati		

SUNDAY

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

08:00
10:15
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

10:00
13:30

Guwahati
Naharalgun

11:20
14:50

1:20
1:20
2:40

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharalgun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

08:00
10:05
12:00
13:55

Guwahati
Tawang/Lumla
Guwahati
Naharlagun

09:20
11:15
13:10
15:15

1:20
1:10
1:10
1:20
5:00

10:00
13:30

Guwahati
Naharalgun
ARR.TIME

11:20
14:50
FLY.TIME

1:20
1:20
2:40

STATION
OFF/MAINTANANCE
DEP.TIME

NB;- Condition apply (VIP movement/ bad weather/patient evacuation/ technical
snag/passengers availability and emergency etc)
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Many liquor seized

Chandra Kumar Singh, S.M.S (Agronomy)
K.V.K, Tawang
Arunachal Pradesh-790104
Email- Chandrasinghagrnomy@gmail.com

S

oybean is one among the most
popular healthy foods. Its popularity has spiked up due to number
of benefits it provides. Soybeans
are good source of protein and are
eaten in various forms, like roasted,
soaked, and boiled. Over the period
of time, soybeans have also been
processed into oil, milk, tofu, and soy
protein.
Well, the nutritional profile
is quite impressive; now let’s have
a look at the health benefits of soybeans.
1. Boosts Metabolism: Abundance amount of proteins in soybeans
improve metabolic activities and
overall system of the body. Protein is
an essential part of the human body
and known to be the building blocks
of cells and blood vessels. Sometimes, it’s difficult for vegetarian and
vegan to get enough protein, here
soybeans meet the daily requirement
of proteins that are normally provided
by meat, fish and dairy products. Protein helps in regrowth, repair, and replacement of cells.
2. Soybeans Good for Weight
Loss: They are one of the most
weight friendly foods. Soybeans and
soy-products can prevent you from
overeating as it suppresses your
appetite. Simultaneously, soybeans
can help gain weight for those who
need to. Presence of protein and

fibre promotes healthy gaining of
weight, if eaten in large quantities.
Furthermore, it provides weights that
are free from unhealthy fat and high
cholesterol. Therefore, soybeans
are good for weight loss as well as
weight gain.
3. Prevents Cancer: Soybeans
contain good amount of antioxidants
that prevent the chances of developing cancerous cells. It neutralizes the
free radicals that cause body cells to
mutate into cancerous cells.
4. Keeps Your Heart Healthy:
Soybeans are rich in unsaturated fibres which improves our blood lipid
profile. It balances the cholesterol
level in our blood, lowers the LDL
cholesterol and triglyceride, and increases HDL cholesterol. Soybean
also protects the blood vessels from
the deposition of cholesterol as it
contains omega-3 and omega-6 fatty
acids. It ensures the balanced fluidity of the blood. Therefore, soybeans
regulate the blood pressure, blood
cholesterol, and thereby improve the
function of our heart.
5. Benefits of Soybeans during Pregnancy: Soybeans are indeed
good for women. They are an excellent source of multivitamins, such as
B, C, E and k, and minerals, such as
calcium, manganese, phosphorous,
magnesium, iron, and copper. These
nutrients help to meet the daily re-

quirements for pregnant women for
the development of the fetus. Presence of folic acid prevents defects in
neutral tube, and thus protects from
birth defects.
6. Good for Your Bones: By
now, we know soybeans contain impressive level of minerals that are essential for your bones. Mineral such
as calcium, magnesium, copper, selenium, and zinc play a major role in
developing new bones and healing
any damage in them. With age, the
bones become weaker, and can even
lead to diseases like osteoporosis. A
combination of vitamin D and minerals present in soybeans controls the
loss of bone mass and cuts the risk
of such disease.
7. Fights Insomnia: Inability to
sleep often leads to sleep disorders,
including insomnia. Owing to its magnesium content, soybeans improve
the duration, quality and restfulness
of your sleep.
8. Soybeans Good for Diabetes: The vegetable protein in soybeans is good for lowering the chances of developing type 2 diabetes. It
improves glycemic level and insulin
resistance of the body. The fresh
soybeans are better than processed
soy-products for diabetes. Soybeans
maintain blood sugar level and are
good for people suffering from diabetes.

CHANGLANG, April 15:
About three hundred fifty nine liters
Indian made foreign liquor/wine and
three hundred fifty five liters of beer/
breezer seized during election process of simultaneous election 2019 by

a board comprising of Dr Rani Mibang
, Town Magistrate, Shri H Halley, Assistant Commissioner, Tax & Excise
and Shri N Ete, DySP, Changlang by
pouring out on the spot at Urban Development waste dumping ground,

Changlang today.
The members of Tangnu
Women Welfare Society, Changlang
were invited to witness the whole destruction process that was also photographed as well as videographed.

Polling teams on move despite inclement weather

BOMDILA,April 11 :
A total of 39 polling teams were issued polling materials on 8th last (day
before) taking into consideration the
distance, foot march locations and the
inclement weather.

23 Polling Stations are remotely located and 16 Polling Stations
have to be covered by foot march under West Kameng district.
Today, polling materials were
issued for the remaining 118 Polling

Stations and the polling teams would
be moving tomorrow.
However, the continuous
downpour for the last few days has
been playing a spoilsport for the polling teams.

Seized liquors destroyed at treasury
office/police station

AALO,April 9:
A team of officers from district administration led by Shri K.Tikhak
SDO and officials from Tax destroyed all seized liquor from
various parts of the district by
FST and SST team today. The de-



 

struction was carried out at Treasury Office and Aalo Police Station
where the seized liquor was kept
together for many days.
The destruction was done
in presence Mother’s Vision, an
NGO which is fighting against



drug and alcoholism in the district. Smti Jumde Gamlin and her
team of witnessed and took part
in damaging large quantities of
liquor. This has to be carried out
swiftly on getting direction from
ECI.
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GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

HELP US TO HELP YOU
Please furnish the correct residential address with latest mobile number to your nearest LPG
agencies for online booking of LPG cylinders through Instant Voice Recording System (IVRS) mode.
1.
Dial/SMS following numbers for timely doorstep delivery of refilled LPG cylinders :(i) For IVRS booking :		
09089024365 (For the consumers under Indane/IOC )
		
09402056789 (For the consumers under Bharat Gas outlet/BPCL )
(ii)
For SMS booking:M/s Merina Gas Service, Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃
03602217127 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Doni Polo Gas Agency ,Itanagar :IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃
03602203403 ˂space˃ consumer number
M/s Arunsiri Gas Agency, Naharlagun:IOC ˂space˃ 09089024365 ˂space˃
03602243949 ˂space˃ consumer number
2.
Grievances redressal if not delivered within stipulated time :		
Itanagar Sub-Division:i.
Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
- 09436895860
ii.
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09402476906
		
Naharlagun Sub-Division:I.
Sub-Divisional Food & Civil Supplies Officer		
-09612322144
II.
Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		
-09436090280
		
i.

Banderdewa Circle:Sub-Inspector, Food & Civil Supplies		

-09436044727

									

Sd/- Prince Dhawan,IAS
Deputy Commissioner,
Itanagar Capital Complex
Itanagar

GOVERNMENT OF ARUNACHAL PRADESH

NO. WS/EDN/MRS/2018-19
Dated Aalo the 16th April 2019
ADMISSION NOTIFICATION FOR MODEL RESIDENTIAL SCHOOL, MONIGONG
The Government has proposed to run co-education Model Residential Schools through BADP and State
Government at all the districts of the State. Govt. Sec. School Monigong in West Siang District (now lies in Shi-Yomi
District) has been selected as one of the Model Residential Schools.
The Model Residential School (MRS) at Monigong was supposed to begin from the academic session
2018-19 but could not materialize due to delay in infrastructure development and release of fund for recurring expenditure.
Now the infrastructure for MRS has been developed and the fund for recurring expenditure has also been
received. The school will start functioning from the academic session 2019-20.
The MRS envisages facilitating free education with special emphasis to the talented students of the district
as per the following stipulations to bring about desired results:
1.
There will be two entry levels this year i.e Class-VI (for Class V passed) and Class-IX (for Class VIII passed)
students. Admission is restricted to two sections of 30 meritorious students each in class-VI & IX.
2.
Students who have passed Class V & VIII during academic session 2018-19 securing 60% or more can
apply for admission. The selection will be done through an entrance test.
3.
Entrance test will be open for all categories of students from Government, Govt. aided, Private, KV, JNV,
KGVB etc located within West Siang District including Shi Yomi District.
Therefore, it is notified that interested students may apply for admission to the MRS Monigong in a plain paper addressed to the Deputy Director of School Education, West Siang District Aalo or through respective Block Education
Officers of Aalo East, Aalo West, Liromoba Yomcha, Kamba Darak, Menchukha and Monigong Block. The application should reach the office of the DDSE Aalo latest by 15th May 2019.
Sd/(Eto Ete)
Dy. Director of School Education
West Siang District, Aalo

CMYK
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Governor congratulates
Rajiv Gandhi University

ITANAGAR, April 10:
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Brig. (Dr.) B. D. Mishra (Retd.) has
congratulated the Rajiv Gandhi University (RGU), Rono Hills, Doimukh
for scoring place amongst the top

100 universities in India as assessed
by the National Institutional Ranking
Framework (NIRF) under the Union
Ministry of Human Resource Development. The Governor said that it is
a brilliant accomplishment and it re-

flects well on the leadership and good
work of the Vice Chancellor Prof.
Saket Kushwaha, faculty members
of the RGU, and the students of the
University.
Conveying his appreciation,
the Governor said that the credit for
this achievement also goes to each
and every member of RGU.
As Chief Rector of RGU, the
Governor exhorted them to focus on
the strengths of the University and
further improve the environment of
teaching, learning and personality
development of the students. He expressed his confidence that with honesty, transparency, vision, and teamwork, RGU will be able to push up it's
ranking to a single digit.
The Governor appreciated
Rajiv Gandhi University, the premier
institute of Higher Education in Arunachal Pradesh for setting a good
benchmark and expressed hope
that National Institute of Technology
(NIT), Arunachal Pradesh and North
Eastern Regional Institute of Science
and Technology (NERIST), Nirjuli will
also work hard to improve their ranking amongst the technical institutions
of the country.

First batch of polling teams dispatched

RGU VC attends International Convention of Vice Chancellors in Bangladesh

DOIMUKH,April 10:Rajiv Gandhi University Vice-Chancellor Prof. Saket Kushwaha was in
Sylhet, Bangladesh recently to attend
the 1st International Convention of
Vice Chancellors, which was graced
by Education Minister of Bangladesh
Dr Dipu Moni and Chairman of the
Bangladesh UGC Prof A Mannan. 28
Vice Chancellors from the 2 nations,
including 15 from India attended the
convention.
Various issues of bilateral
interest of the institutions of higher
education in the two nations were
discussed at the Convention, which
included internships, faculty and stu-

dents exchange programs, enrolment
of foreign students, ease of visa issue for higher education and collaborations in research. For the RGU in
particular, collaboration with its Centre for Biodiversity and the Arunachal
Institute of Tribal Studies with Universities in Bangladesh was concurred
upon, for which the RGU would sign
relevant MoUs with the partner institutions.
Expanding on the significance of the event, Prof. Kushwaha
said that the convention would have
far reaching implications for higher
education both in the NE region and
Bangladesh. “What is needed is for

us to take forward the deliberations at
the convention primarily with a focus
on the 5Cs- in communication, consensus, collaboration, connectivity
and a a respect for common goals”,
he said.
The main purpose of the convention was to share the scope of
collaboration in teaching, research
and innovation between the two
countries. It was organised by the
Shahjalal University of Science and
Technology, Sylhet, Bangladesh under the patronage of the University
Grant Commission of Bangladesh in
association with the University of Science & Technology, Meghalaya.

DLMS destroys huge IMFL bottles

PASIGHAT, April 10:
DLMS (District Liquor Monitoring
Squad) this evening destroyed 1100
(eleven hundred) IMFL bottles at 21Mile area in presence of EAC Henki
rLollen and DaktoRiba, DLMS Nodal
Officer Kingman Komut, Inspector
Abram Taying and representatives of
ABK(ww) and WASE.

According to official source, in
Siluk, Kiyit, Berung, 5-Mile and 4-Mile
areas ABK(ww) members extended
their cooperation to the authority during seizer of four hundred IMFL bottles
in the mentioned above locations. Another four hundred IMFL bottles were
also seized by Flying Squadand police teams putting Nakas for last few

days across the district. Additional to
three hundred (earlier seized) IMFLs
from Police Station Malkhana were
also destroyed today.
DC cum DEO Dr. Kinny Singh
and SP Prashant Gautam took stock
of development visiting Pasighat police station and commended the team
spirit of officers and NGOs.

Chief extended his best wishes to the people on
the auspicious occasion of Pongtu festival,
ZIRO, April 9:The first batch of polling teams for
Nama and Harak polling stations
under 16 Yachuli were dispatched
this morning, in the presence of
General Observer Shanavas S,

IAS , DEO Shri Chukhu Takar and
ROs.
Although these two polling
stations are at a range of 45 kms
from Ziro, the road condition are
treacherous and bad. The trip to

Harak also includes a half an hour
foot march.
The remaining 42 polling
teams under 16 Yachuli and 29
Polling Teams under 17 Ziro Hapoli
will be dispatched on 10th April.

ITANAGAR,April 10:
Chief Minister Pema Khandu extended his best wishes to the people
on the auspicious occasion of Pongtu
festival, celebrated by the Tutsa community of Changlang district.
In a message this evening,
Khandu said the Tutsa community is
one of the most vibrant tribes of the

state and the joyous celebration of the
colorful festival is a testimony to it.He
expressed optimism that the agricultural festival will successfully invoke
the Almighty to usher in a new era
of peace and progress in the state.
While lauding the indigenous communities of the state for taking pride in
their respective culture, he said cel-

ebration of festivals such as Pongtu is
one proven way of preserving culture
for posterity.
Khandu also expressed faith
that while drums and dances would
mark the day, people would not forget their responsibility and duty and
come out in huge numbers to utilize
their adult franchise.

Galo community residing at Khonsa
The polling teams of Tawang district has
celebrated Mopin Gidi
moved out of district headquarters

KHONSA,April 15:
The Galo community residing in Tirap celebrated Mopin Gidi in a befitting manner at Civil Judge residential
complex.
While greetings the people
of Galos, Tirap Deputy Commissioner
P.N. Thungon said that Galos are traditionally rich and peace loving people
and the dances and songs of Mopin
Gidi are very popular in the state of
Arunachal Pradesh.
Thungon further pray almighty Donyi Polo to bring a message
of peace, brotherhood and bumper

harvest in the years to come.
Earlier, While welcoming the
invitees from different places from
Tirap District including HoDs and
public-Mopin Gidi organizing committee President Henrik Basar, DHO,
Khonsa highlighted the significance
of Mopin Gidi stating that Mopin is an
agricultural festival of Galo Community where goddess Anyi-Pinku Pinte is
worship for bumper harvest of Paddy,
Peace and prosperity through out the
year. Mopin Gidi is the main festival
of the Galo community with mythological roots. It also spreads joy and

happiness, he added that traditional
spirit has to be maintained while celebrating such festivals.
The day long program concluded with vote of thanks from Secretary Mopin Gidi Organizing – Kali
Kamum appreciated Tirap DC P.N.
Thungon for sparing his precious time
to grace the occasion as Chief Guest
and all the invitees for joining the celebrations and make more colourful
and grand success.
A colorful dances, Mopin TAWANG,April 10:
Gidi songs and Kala Apong mark the The polling teams of Tawang district
celebration.
has moved out of district headquarters
today on 10th of april 2019 for their respective polling stations. The polling
team for few remote polling stations
like Luguthang, Mago, which are to
be covered on foot moved out on 8th-

Governor makes reminding appeal to
the people to cast their vote
For our better tomorrow, let us vote responsibly and be part of
the proud democratic process: Governor

ITANAGAR,April 11:
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) has
made a reminding appeal to the
people of the State to cast their vote
on the polling day, i.e. 11th April
2019. He called upon every voter
of the State to be the part of the
democratic process, as the citizen
of India, which is the world’s largest

democracy.
The Governor said that voting is a fundamental right of every
citizen and the nation’s political
foundation is built on the elections
and adult franchise. He emphasized
that every single vote matters in the
democratic system of the State.
The Governor also appealed
to the Press Media to discharge their

social obligation and call upon the
voters to exercise their voting right.
He also advised Doordarshan and
All India Radio to reach out to the
people and call upon them to cast
their vote.
For our better tomorrow, let
us vote responsibly and be part of
the proud democratic process, the
Governor exhorted.

April. SP Tawang Shri SS Kalsi has
confirmed that polling team to these
remote polling stations has reached
at their respective polling stations and
HF stations for communication has
been successfully installed.
In total there are 77 polling
stations in Tawang district out of which

05 will be all women polling station.
01(one) each in Lumla and Mukto
and 03(three) in Tawang this election.
After the polling is over all the polling
team will report back to headquarters
on the same day except for few polling stations which are partially motorable or to be covered on foot.

Governor conveys Pongtu Festival greetings
ITANAGAR,April 10:
The Governor of Arunachal Pradesh
Brig. (Dr.) B.D. Mishra (Retd.) has
conveyed his greetings to the people of the State in general and to the
Tutsa community in particular on the
festive occasion of ‘Pongtu’. He expressed his hope that the celebration
will harbinger a year of peace, happiness and progress for all.

The Governor in his message
said that Pongtu, an agricultural festival of the Tutsa tribe of Tirap and
Changlang districts, is celebrated to
welcome the New Year after the harvesting period, at the start of the rainy
season. The festival is celebrated to
invoke the blessings of Almighty God
for bumper harvest and security of the
crops against natural calamities in the

new agrarian season. I am sanguine
that the sanctity of Pongtu Festival
will positively bring peace, amity and
harmony in the society, the Governor
said.
On this occasion, I join my
Tutsa brethren in offering my prayers
to Supreme God ‘Rangkathok’ for his
choicest blessings to all of us, the
Governor said in his message.
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